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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g8g-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1O7O


















Location of tests: IRS'|EA, Celttle d'Antony, I
rue Pien'e-Giles de Ger'ìnes, CS 10030 92761
Ar-r tony, Ceclex lìt'ance
Dates of tests:.|rrlv to Augu.t, 201C
Manufacturer: A(ìCO S.A. ZA, ri2, IIP 60307'
A'r,enue lllaise I'ascal, (ì002ti ilcar¡i'ais, (,t:dcx,
Flance
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Dicscl
specific gravity converted to 60"160"F (l 5'/I 5"c)
0. 8 3 9 Fuel we¡ ght 6. 98 Il'tsl gal ( 0. 8 ) 7 h g/ l ) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea soltrtiolr
DEFweight 9.O9lbslgal( I.091Ågl/) Oil SAX I5\\/40
API service classification Cj-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPTerracTract.alt I l0\{7
40 Frontaxle lubricantSr\E 85\{¡l40API Gt--5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Pou,el Diesel Type six
cylinder vel'tical \\,ith turboclìargel', air to ail'
intercooler arrcl SCR (selective catalyst t'echrctiotl)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I B Crankshaft lengthu'ise
Rated engine speed 2 I 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( I 08. 0 t n nt x I 2 0. 0 mn.) Cornpression ratio
| 7 .4 ro I Displacement 402 ct t itt ( 6 5 9 6 rrrl) Startin g
system l2 volt Lubrication pt'essttt"e Air cleaner
nvo pa¡rer elenìenls Oil filter one full flou'cartrirlge
Oil cooler engirìe coolallt lìcat exclìatlgcl fiJr
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic allcl
transmissioll oil Fuel filter one paper elelìlellt
Muffler urìderlìood Exhaust vertical Cooling
med¡um temperature control thernlostat and
variable s¡reed lan
CHASSIS: Type h'ont ii'lieel assist Serial No.
F 049 023 Tread width l"ear 52.8" (1340 nt¡n) to
87.8" (2230 rrn) lrout -c2.8' (1)40 rrrrrr) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 nn) Wheelbase I 1 3.2" (2 8 7 5 mlr) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acornbinatioll oftnechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow all ilìfi1'rite speed adjtrstnient $'ithirr
the langes l'ìoted. The trallslllissioll has ts'o
rneclìalìical rarlges. Nominal travel speeds rnph
(hrn/h) lontzrrd: I-oiv I'attge 0- 17 (0-28), high langc
0-25 (0-40) reverse: [-orr't'auge 0-10 (0-1ó), higlr
rarr ge 0-2 3 ( 0 - 3 I ) C'lutch a loot peclal con t rols the
hydrostatic oil florv Brakes multi¡rle wct disc
hydraulically opelated by trvo loot pedals tlìat carr
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540 rpnì at I 868 ellgille l'Pm or I 000 r'pnr
at 1903 engine rpru Unladen tractor mass I 7295
lb(78a5 kg)











































lla tr¡¡ I lctrr'














































l\'laxi rrrrrrtt torr¡rrc "'llJ3 llt.-fì. lóJi Nlr) at I 400 r¡>rrr
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


































Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8












7570 of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8




























7570 of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-Turtle l0
4.99 1404 2.5 0.507 l3.lJ0 194





50% ofPull at Reduced EngineSpeed-Turtle I 0
5.07 l4l7 1.9 0.ir3'l 13.10 l()4















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 2OOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lcpairs
ol'a(ljr¡strìlellts.
NOTE : l-he data o¡l tlìis sumnlaly rl,as obtaiue d
h'onr OECD leport 29BOcol1(lucted on t.he Massel,
Felgusou 77 l6 Dyna VT Diesel.
REMARKS: All test l-csul[s \vel'e deter-r.¡rinecl
fì'onl obserlecl clata obt.ained in accordat"rce \\tillì
olficial OECD test plocedures.'fhe pet'forntance
figur"es on tlris strrnrtrarl rlrere takerl lroll a test
colì(lucted uu(ler the OECD Code 2 test
¡rrocedure.
\{¡e, t.he unclelsigrlecl, certily that this is a tn¡e
sunìnìal] of <lata fionr OECD Report No. 2989,










7 ll/h¡r.lrr I lp.ltr'/gal
(AR/hll/.h) (kl4/.h/l)






































































































































































r\t no loatl in lìrrllc fl 68.0 6fJ.0
llysta¡t<lc¡'
TIRES, BALI..A,ST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡>si(A/'ø)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ply & psi(l/ì)
Height of Drawbar




'l rvo (i50/(i5lì3ll;**: I ll(90)
'l wo 540/(ì51ì2ll;++;li¡(l 00)
l\1.7 it (500 nn)
10220 lb (46) 5 hg)
724{t lb (}2tì5 hg)
17 +r\0 llt (792{) kg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(lÀl l'.(;ORY: 2, NÂO lorvcr links
Qrrick Attaclr:Norrc
Ol'lCl) Sratictcsr
À4axi¡nrr¡u frrrcc cxcrtcrl throrrgh wlrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrc<l prcssrrrc oftlrc o¡rcrr rclicIr'alvc:
ii) l)rrrn¡r rlclivcrl, ratc at nri¡ri¡nr¡¡n l)rcssrrrc




ii¡ l'rrrrrp <lclivcry ratc aL rnirrirrrtrrrr ¡rrcssrrrc;





20I ir ¡rsi (201 tur)
Sta¡r<larrl I\¡rn¡¡ ()l¡riolr¡¡l ¡¡r¡¡nl¡
2llOl>M (l l0l/ni.n) i>0Cl'M(190 l/nín)
(ut¡orrllctsctsconllli¡lc<l lwo outlct scts corììl)¡nc(l
29.0 (ìPM (l l2.ll/nh) irl.9 (ìPM (196.5|/ui¡t)
27.0 (;l'N,l (102.) l/nín) 4{J,2 C;PM (11t2..5 l/ai¡t)
2725 psi (l88har) 2lì0ir psi (165 lnr¡
42.9 HP ()2.0 ht4/) (ì7.3 Ill' (50.2 kt4/)
sirìf¡lc ol¡tlct scl sitìßlc outlct sct
30.2 (ìPM (l14.2|/nin) 32.9 (;PM (124.6|/ni¡t)
27.ir (ìl'ì\4 (104.0 l/nin¡ 27.i¡ (ìl'ivf (104.0 l/nit)
24 70 ¡rsi ( I 70 lnr) 24 l0 ¡rsi ( ló6 lnt )
39.(i III' (29.t kl4/) 3t',t.(i I Il) (2¿1.¿l ht.f )
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